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pocso (protection of children from sexual offences) act - goi - sfc. the gazette of india extraordinary 8.
whoever, commits sexual assault, shall be punished with imprisonment of either punishment for description for a
term which shall be less than three years but which may extend to five sexual assault single convention on
narcotic drugs, 1961, as amended by ... - single convention on narcotic drugs, 1961, as amended by the 1972
protocol amending the single convention on narcotic drugs, 1961 including schedules; final acts and resolutions as
agreed by the 1961 sexual harassment of women at workplace (prevention ... - short title. extenund
commencement definitions the gazette of india extraordinary part il be it enacted by parliament in the sixty-fourth
year ofthe republic of india as follows:Ã¢Â€Â”-- sexual harassment of women at workplace (prevention ... sec. ii tl ie gazette of 1:dia extraordi~ary 3 explanation.--for the purposes of this sub-clause "management"
includes the person or board or committee responsible for formul ation and
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